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Title: 

Marketing Manager 

Education: 

Preferred to have a college degree and/or certifications in a field of marketing and fitness, health or wellness. 

Duties: 

Manage consumer and coach facing marketing channels and campaigns 

Manage and analyze system analytics 

Create campaigns to generate corporate and population wellness leads 

Create campaigns to sell training programs to the consumer market 

Create campaigns to generate coach and professional leads 

Assist ambassadors and coaches with program release 

Assist with program marketing, messaging and structure 

Assist with plan the supply of training programs in the marketplace 

Assist with brand relationships and influencer promotion network 

Assist production team with marketing content and training program production 

Assist and manage mass enrollment inside clients 

Plan content creation for marketing channels and campaigns 

 

 

Title: 

Coach Evangelist 

Education: 

Preferred to have a college degree and/or certifications in a field of marketing and fitness, health or wellness. 

Duties: 

Onboard coaches and educate them on how to start training on the platform 

Manage all program marketing, messaging and structure 

Manage brand relationships and influencer promotion network 

Manage ambassador network and work with them to fulfill program demand 

Manage pipeline of coaches against the demand for their specialized expertise 

Assist ambassadors and coaches with program assembly and release 

Assist production team with marketing content and training program production 

Assist with management of consumer and coach facing marketing channels and campaigns 

Assist with management and analysis of system analytics 

Assist and manage mass enrollment inside clients 

Plan the supply of training programs in the marketplace 

 

 

 

 

Title: 

Benefit Designer 

Education: 

Preferred to have a college degree and/or certifications in a field of Finance, Economics or Benefits Design. 

Duties: 

Develop and update promotional materials 

Generate leads and manage pipeline of potential clients 

Design wellness benefit packages to help groups and insurers lower their healthcare spending 

On-going recommendations and adjustments as clients wellness needs change 

Work with potential clients to better understand the value of wellness 

Manage client relationships throughout the consulting and implementation process 

Actively manage existing client relationships 

Propose recommended wellness budget by consultants to clients 

Open to playing diverse roles in companies operations when required 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Title: 

Wellness Consultant 

Education: 

Preferred to have a college degree and/or certifications in a field of Health and Wellness. 

Duties: 

Conduct individual health assessments with clients group 

Recommend training program selections for individuals in clients group 

Recommend specific training program creations not yet developed for individuals in clients group 

Assist clients with training program enrollment and education on the use of the platform 

Assist coaches with managing the training programs experience 

Recommend wellness budget to clients based on assessments 

Assist with measuring health care cost savings on progress data and investment in programs 

Assist with growth of network of professionals based on client demands 

Conduct case studies on the improvement of health, wellness and culture with clients 

On-going recommendations and adjustments as clients wellness needs change 

Work with potential clients to better understand the value of wellness 

Assist company in development of health and wellness promotional materials to build authority in the space 

Test and manage program quality developed by our professionals 

Work with companies network of professionals to develop personalized and specialized training programs 

Review content produced by network of professionals for quality and accuracy 

Open to playing diverse roles in companies operations when required 

 

 

 

Title: 

Producer 

Education: 

Preferred to have a college degree and/or certifications in a Digital Media, Production or Design. 

Duties: 

Manage production budget and financial considerations of crew and travel 

Manage post-production editing or videos and programs 

Manage the video shoot, setup and planning 

Manage creative vision for videos and programs produced 

Assist with education of coaches and ambassadors in creating and producing programs 

Assist with script writing and pre-production planning 


